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Bona Fide Circulation Larger than that of
any Weekly Newspaper In the County.

To Delinquents.
You got the Carbon Advocate by

mall, Just look at the direction tab on
your paper, anil you will see jiut how
much you are Indebted for the pnperj
remit the same by Postal Notep Money
Order or Greenbacks without delay.
We need the money a dollar or two to
each Is not much, the aggregate to us
amounts to hundreds of dollars. Come,

gents, pony up. Address.
H. V. MOnTHIMEK, Prop.

Lehtghton, Pa.

uDellnquents living In this neighbor
hood will please cat and settle, and
save 25 cents for ooSectlon.

It is announced that lion. Allen
Cr&lg, of Mauch Chunk, is a Demo
cratic candidate for Cengress from
this district. Mr. Craig Is a talented
gentleman and would represent the
district with dlsttnguised ability.

Evebt taxpayer in the county smiles
when the tax levy Is reduced, but the
smile turns just as quickly to a frown
when the the tax levy is raised, That
Is why some are kicking at the Increase

mill in the county tax rate. The
horoscope shows a need of retrench
ment some where.

In tiiis week's issue Burgess 1). J.
Kuntz announces himself formally to
the Republicans of Carbon county as
a candidate for Assembly. The Repub
llcans could go a long way and fare
much worse In a choice of candidates,
Mr. Kuntz Is a shrewd, aggressive and
a very popular Republican, and his
pushing, enterprising bplrit has won
him many friends not only in his own
party but also with the Democrats, and
the latter party must look well to their
choice if they want to name a winner
thi year. Of course, Mr. Kuntz Is not
yet nominated, but all the chances are
In his favor and he will likely head the
Republican countv ticket this fall. If
nbmlnated he will poll a large vote
here.

The dispositox on the part of some
few Democrats to keep up the factional
discord which defeated the party last
year showB only one thing a lament-

able lack of commonsense and can not
be too severely condemned. While
both factions claim to be "regular"
both therefore should make somo con
cessions for a peaceful settlement of
the difficulty at as early a date as
possible in order that the Democratic
party can morch solidly forward under
one flag to a certain and common
victory in November next, if this is not
done there can be but one result and
that is a disastrous defeat. Whilst
possibly this would suit some few in
both factious It would result In no
benefit to the party organization. All
personal feellngshouldbesubordlnated
In fact, all personal feeling will bo sub-

ordinated by loyal Democrats to the
best interests of tho party-- Now Is the
time to begin the work of

now Is the time to brace up all
along the line, so that tho one con-

vention will be able to put a good,
strong and respectable ticket before
the people at the August nominating
convention. Those who stand back
on a peaceful settlement of all difiicul-tle- s

may be the ones who will most re-

gret it at a not far distant day.
Those who advocate discord are

traitors.

nAlLltOAI) KOTKS.

Short arag.railu That Will he of lnteiett
to the ltallroad l!o)S.

The Reading Is going to abandon
the new Lehigh Valley depot at South
Wilkes-Barr- e and use only the Central.
The Record complains about the
change. It says the Valley depot is
nearer and that to reach the Central
depot tracks over which fast trains run
must be crossed.

X The latest order Issued to the con-
ductors ot the P. A It system compels
them to .keep an account of all tickets
presented whether taken up by them
or not.

X A meeting of the trainmen engi-
neers, firemen, conductors and tele-
graphers, of several States will take
place in Wilkes-Uarr- e Armory on Sun-
day, July 31, About 3,000 railroad men
will be preeeut from all carta of the
country. The grand officers of all the
different orders will be present.

X Detective Summerb, ot Kaston, was
at Weatherly Tuesday, securing affida-
vits from the business men of the
town, stating what their loss has been
in their respective lines of bukluess
nice the Reading deal liav been in

force.

SECRET SOCIETV OilSSIl'.

itl.tj Hd-llll- a of Inter. t to the Mem-

ber! of the Fraternity.
W. O. Schaif er, of Packerton, has

been elected Councillor of Lehigh 101,
Jr. O. U. A. SI, vice Charles A. Waguer
resigned.

Lehigh Council 101, Jr. O. U. A.
H, numbers 108 and propositions are
presented every meeting.

It is expected that all the secret
societies of town and Weiasport will
participate in the flag raising exercises
in this town on July 4th. The com-

mittee are hustling to make the alTalr
a grand success,

VThe State Division of tho Sons
of Veterans report 39 new camps or-
ganized during the year with 812 mem-
bers. The largest gaiu was made by
camp No, 233, of Easton, with 3fi new
members. There were 0 camps sus-
pended during the year. The number
of full standing is 103, with a total
membership of 0,115. There were 10
camps reinstated, with 1,008 members.
On March 31 there were 187 camiw and
5,739 members; 311 members or famil-
ies were extended relief during the
year; 02 veterans or their familie were
relieved. There was expended for
charity $5,939; increase over previous
yerr, 81,0911

A Hare Offer.
We are informed of the publication

of a novelty in the book line which is
certain of an enormous sale. Tills
book is Hlllmpses of the World. A
Portfolio of Photofraphs" prepared
under the suparrtsiou of the great
traveler and leoturer-Jo- hn U Stod-
dard. IteontaiM photographic views
of famous scene and places In all parts
of the world. Rrery view Is fully de-
scribed. As an ediuiator it U invalu-
able. It contains 550 page, and nearly
JTii views, and Is sold by aulaaortpUon
t popular prtwa. The II & Peale Co.,

Chicago, are the publisher aud they
desire an agent in this t They
will gladly wail deeonutiv ,

sample view and terms to ail, on ipUoation.

STATE MATTERS IN BRIEF.

The Beet ot Nwi Culled From a Multl-Iml- e

of Rourees,

t There are 20,120 taxable In Ches-
ter county.

t Wilkesbarre police made 1M arrests
during May.

t Wayne county's tax duplicate for
1892 foots up $37,150.

t The Norrlstown Woolen Company
is duplicating its plant to avoid night
work.

tTheReadlug Shooting Association
has purchased 1,200 pigeons for the
August tournament.

tTheToltnutb Tuiirh Congregation
of Hebrews at Bethlehem Is preparing
to erect a new synagogue.

t A daughter of Robert Rothe, of
Buckingham Vnlley, Bucks county,
fell out of a bed and fractured her
collar-bone- .

t The Court at Lancaster has divided
six of the city wards Into precincts for
the accommodation of voters under
tho new law.

tThe Adelaide Silk
Rolling and the Coplay Cement Works
will make exhibits in the World's Fair
In Chicago.

t Boyertown received $1,000 extra ap
propriation from the State for Its
schools, and the term will be Increased
from eight to nine months.

tThe corner-ston- of the new build
ing for epileptic girls, to be called
Chalet, will be laid on June 10 at the
Pennsylvania Training School at
Elwyn.

t A skye terrier belonging to John
Lawler, Norrlstown, killed 121 rats In
twenty-fou- r hours. The rats came
from an old stable that was being torn
down.

tThe school district of Moreland
township, Montgomery county, has
made application to court for the pri
vilege to borrow $10,000 for the purpose
of erecting a new school bouse.

tTionesta's city dauu ask for bids
for the erection of a lock-u- Two 11.

quor licenses were lately granted In
Tionesta, and the town also has a "jag
cure." They ate bound to keep up
with the procession.

tThe Second Brigade, National
Uuard of Pennsylvania, has been In
vlied to participate in the Fourth of
July celebration at Pittsburg. The
citizens of Pittsburg, in addition to
furnishing transportation to the troops.
will also subsist them in the city free
of charge.

tThe Mayor of Allentown called a
meeting of citizens to take measures
for sending aid to the sufferers at Oil
City and Tltusvllle. Of the money Al
lentown raised for the Johnstewn suf
ferers W09.8S was not needed and has
been lying in bank. Tills will be sent
to the oil region.

t While along the Brandywine Mil
ton Jackson and Sam Cooper shot a
largo female wild duck. After she was
killed they discovered nine small fowl
swlmmlug about the stream. After a
lively chase they captured six of them,
but nil have sluce died. Had they
known of the young ones the old duck
would not have been killed

t Says the Allentown Democrat: Not
long ago, while a gentleman was out
hunting, he found four young foxes, so
young that their eyes were not yet
open. Three he took home with him
nllve and gave them to a cat that had
recoutly had a litter of kittens. The
cat received them very kindly and is
devoted to them. This cat has also
adopted a mouse, which she will not
allow to get out of her sight. It is a
remarkable sight to witness the cat ly
Ingluherbed with one kitten, three
young foxes aud a mouse, as happy as
though she was the real mother ot
thnm all.

t Doyle and Fell were convicted at
Doylestown of being concerned In the
stealing of a pension certificate for
$1,000 from Samuel Allen, near Relgels.
ville, and sentenced to the Eastern
Penitentiary for three years and two
years aud seven months respectively.
Doyle kept a hotel, where the scheme
was concocted, and where bad men
were harbored, Judge Yerkes scored
Doyle unmercifully.

Teai-here-' Examination!.
The Carbon county teachers' exam

illations will be held as follows:
...Ef5.' Weissport. for Frankllu Independent
District and I'arr) ville, Saturday. June 11.

Mauch Chunk Borough, Saturday, June 26.
IV.L.nnrt nnri P.ifL- -

ertou, Mouday, June Z7.

Weatherly Borough, Tuesday, June ss.
EaRt Maitfll PhllllV Rnrmml, Wrfnu.l-.- .

Furnace Hclionl llnu... r.tp I'mnlrlin tnni.t..Monday, August e.
IIiirlannrtntD- - fnr lookup tnU...i.in ..,

August 9. '

Tl!ursdayrVuBu 11" Uu,anne townships,

Asufleld, for Cast Peon Township, Thursday,

MillDOrt. for LoWPr TnuMmnlnr tnun.M.,
Satmilay, August ID. r'

I'leasant Corner, for Mahoning tonnsulp,
Monday, August as.

Kt.ail.r.tll fnr IT...... Tu,m.n,l.. .....
ship, Saturday, August 0.

Mony Creek School House, for Penn 1'oresttownship, rutuiday, Augusta;.
Lehlghton, special examination, Saturday,

Bcpteinber 17.

Al applicants mutt be examined In the district
In which they Intend to teach, unless written
Kermlsslou to do otherwise be granted by the

Directors desiring to employ lurhteachers. No certiorate wlirbe granted to ap-
plicants under 17 years of ace, nor to applicants
who have not made a careful study of seieral of
wic wmi nwuvu juiappucauis uav-
inir a full One ll lo orthoirraithv. renillnir mrlt.
Ina, political geography and p!ik)logy on lastyears' celllncate nred not be cianilnnl In such
branches this year. Reference as to character
will be required of all applicants not known to
the Superintendent. Directors are respectfully
reoueetea to be present at the examinations.

T. A- SxvD.it. Co. SSn't
Lehlghton, Pa., May si, lea?.

When You flo to Cauip Meeting.
Are you going to camn ineetimr at

Bowman's? If so. vou don't want
to miss taking your meals at the
popular Boarding tent of Jacob Strauss-berirer'-

Dinner will ,a sArrmi in
good style for 10 cents, breakfast and
upper ror asc, season tlekets good

for 28 meals 88.00. Remember .TnWn

will treat you right so don't fall to
Bee him. at

Fire Nolet.
-- Llil,h lire Oo., are again In reiular

service. The beys hfiiild keep awake and bat.
tleferabtg demonstration waentbe new here
house U completed.

- Lehigh No. l.now havelteo feet of two
and a half Inch bote.

The new heat carriage will be a dandy.

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Drumuore, Prop'r,

FHWT BThEET, I.EHIQIITON, PENN'A.

TheOarhou Houae has been renovaud and
luproied throughout. It la electric lighted and
well ventilated, and Is among the Beat Hotels in
this section of the State. The patronaie ot the
puouc is solicited, Best aeenmmodallons lor
permanent and transient euatom. Chargee very
moderate. Fine fi4Uora.FrrhBeerad Porter.
and uood Cigars, for tale at the Uar.

)uue It,

For the Legislature,

B. 1 Kuntz
Of LEIIIGHTON, Carbon Co.,

Subject to the Halm and Regulation
Governing the KpubUeanrHalnatlng
Couventlou.

THE

II

Hamilton and Sixth Sts

Allentown, Pa.

Special.

As we predicted early in the

season, Silks have assumed their

old proud position at the top

notch of popular favor; wo have

them in all the ultra fashionable

textures, andj

COMMENCING

make such low prices that no

room for disappointment may

exist.

Our offering ofPrinted China
uks at za and ale, will speak

for tnemselves ; we believe them
unequaled.

t 36c. we offer a line of 24
inch Printed Chinas, superior
quality, style and colorings ; will
Hold their own against any at
oa cents.

At 53c. we are showing sev
eral handsome enects in fnnted
Chinas, 24 inches wide, excel
lent quality and designs; will
compare favorhhly with any at
to cents.

At 59c real Japanese Silk. 26
inches wide.in plaids and stripes,
woven, fast colorings, warranted
to wash, value 73c. Just the
thing for skirts,' shirt waists,
blouses, and lor ladies and chil
dren's dresses, it is without a
rival.

At 79c, we will sell vou a
Florentine jSilk, 32inches wide.
in tan, black, cream, etc. i?eal
value is 51.

At 89c. 24-in- Printed
Chinas in white, cream, navv
and black ground, floral designs
in exquisite color effects. 'This
is without doubt the most per-
fect silk to be found. It would
be cheap at $1.25.

A very remarkable bargain at
this time is onr h Clack
Faille Frandaue, Rich, round
cord- - An elegant silk. Our
piice, 98c. Real value, $1.50.

in uros urain duk we are
offering another most remark-
able bargain, wide,
98o. Reduced from $1,25. .

A complete line of Faille
Francaise Silks, all colors and
black. Very superior $1.00
quality only 77c,

Swivel Surahs at 80c; Hair
line Mourning Silks at 73o;

Novellie in Brocaded Chinas at
98c, are amongst the bargains
we offer you this week.

ANDREW J- - HAIRE.

ORIGINATOR of Popular Prica.

WEISSPOItT, PA.

To-dn- in a general way, we

want lo remind you that we are
liore to tlo business; we have
the goods, anything and every-

thing, and our prices are very
low. Now, we want your pat- -

ronoge, and to get this, wo in

tend to sell only the very best at
the very lowest juices two
things that the wise are always
looking for. Our Drugs will
speak foi themselves; whoso-

ever buys here once, will buy
again, because our Medicines
sell on their merits. When you
buy Drugs you want tho best-

you get them here. 'When you
have a prescription filled you
want it right that is the only
way we compound Drugs. But
enough for Keep your
eye on us next week.

BIERY, The Druggist.

Reading jl R System

Lehigh Valley Division.
ArratiRetnert of Passenger

Trains.

Schedule in Effect
May 15 ,1802.

TltAINS I.13AVK I.1MIIOHTON
For Nenaik and New Vork sB,T.46,and ll.H

.iu, i pin, o.2K a ijp, in.
For Manunka Chunk and lleltldere 5 2s, CM,

9.00. a. m. : 12 S3. 4.37 and 7.m n m.
For Lambert) Hie and Trenton S.2s, 0 00 and

11.12 a.m.; and 12.02 it 4 87 p.m.
I'nr SUtlnctnn. lllni,un l,,.,- -

le'.iem, and Laston, 6.28, fl.47, 7.40, 9 00, 8.M, 11.12
B. ill , tJXi, Z.W, JlHi. Jl,D.n, I0 27D 111,

I'nr PIllluflttlT.llIu af, tir.l,. n,,l. n. na Z,

7.46, dm and 11.12 a. m.. 2.42, 3.s, 4 37, 6ri and

For Keadlngatid Harnsuui ir 7.40 and 11.19 a.m.
.4.00, 6.22 and 7.2G n in.

1 or lioftinans.
rv's, White Hall, Coplay, and ilokendauo.ua
S28.C.47, 900 .H ft 11.12 a. In. 1242, 2.42, 4J7,
6.22. and 10 27 p, m.

For Mauch Chunk C.S2, 7.43, 9.36, 11 15 and 11.53
a.in.i i.ju, a.wf, 4.111, 0.W, 7.17, s.tw, 9.3311). 111. andUOOKIrht.

For AS eatherly and Hazletoo C.52, 7.43 9.36 and
ii.oja.in.t 4.IU, 0.13, 7.17, IU.S4 p.1ll.

For f lalianoy City, Shenandoah and Ashland
6.62, 7.43, M and 11.53 a m.; 4.10, MS & 7.17 p IU.

lor Alt. Carmel and Hhamokln fl.62. 7.43 and
11.53 a. m.: S.15 n. in.

For I'otlsvllle 0.62, 7.43, 7.40, 9J0 11,12 and 11.63
a. in., o w. ..in, i.ii anu i.m p.m

For White Haven. Wllkesbarrejtnd Scranton
7.43,0.3d and 11.63 a.m.,4.10, 6.1577.17 and 10.64

For Fittston anil U 5r 11. Junct., 7.43. 9,3C. and
11.63 a.m.i 4.10, 6.13, 7.17 and 10.54 i, m.

Tor TunLhaiintirk T.jr mid n it, u. m . in
6.15 and 10.64 u.m. ' '

rvi uhphu( Auuurn, jtnaca ana ueneva 11.53
a.in.; 10.54 p.m.

For Lacejillle. Towauda, Sajre, Waterly,
itorliester, Uultaln N'anara Falls and theWest 11.63 a.m.; and 10.54 p. in.

ForFJmlia and the uvr tin Knlflin,,... .
p. III.

BUKI1IAY TIlAINHi
For New 1 ork 6.07 and ll.17n.in. , ieitiuHtm
For l'lilladeluhla 7.67 a. m.s 2.5J, 6.17 and 7.20

ror r.aston ana intermediate Stations, 0.07,
'.57, 11.17 a.lll. 12.52, 2.62. 6.17 and 9.03 p. m.ror Mauch Chunk a.il. b.m. ii.ih. u ia ,, ,
a. m. i o, 5.U, 8.44. and 9.33 p. in.

J,"1 ;;c"i"a a. .w, h. hi.; ana 7.ir6 p. m.For Hazlcton 9.60. and 11 3.n. in., am aH in rip. m.
For MahanOVCltV and KhennnHnnli a lui 1,

a. m., ana 3 og p. m. ' ' '
vi . iii,a,ii - hi x.iu p. ni .

For White llnven. iviikAp.na . i.w .......
Tunkhaunock,Tonnda, Sayre, Ithaca, Geneva,'
Anburn, Klmlra, ltnohester, Auiralo, NiagaraFalls and the West 1054 p.m.

Time Table'" ''""'"'""""lutreof Aneptstor

A. A. McLEOD, President and tlen'l Mump.
C. (1. IUNOOCK, Oeneral Fasseimer Airnnt.

l'hllattelnhla. Fa.
A. W. KONNEMACHEIt. Ass't tleneral raj.

"n'K.i .sen., ouiiiii iiriiiiPiirni, I a,
May 14. '92, ly

Now is Your Time!
gO-Bu- ilding

Lots For Sale!

Don't wait, but come at once
and buy one of these beautifully
located lots. You will be sur-
prised at the view they afford
and the price will be sure to
please you. No trouble to show
you around. Call on either

A. F. SNYDEIt,
or B. J. HONOEX,

East Wslssport, Pa,

New Bee Hive,

ALLENTOWN.PA.

1892. 1892.
SPECIAL

Announcement!
Forth, next few rks ne n 111 hare a geaera.
cluarlnx sale Id eserr department. For In
J!1"1, we oner rou during this aal. a lot ol

GINGHAMS
wortti l.atMl Ul, ceuu, at St, uiu a yard.

OUTING FLANNELS
?i,l,hl.,""'Bo,6H eenta arard.Anotlier lot liK and 14 nu. now I otnts a yard

One lot ol plain worth , cents, nowSH ceDls
cents ayard

We sll you Hill's BlMrhed Muslin at 7cent, a vard.
These aro only a tea ol the many bargains

that at oner during this aale In the differentOur cariiet department is especl-aU-
crowded with ends ot patterns that cannothe duplicated and therelore must he soldprice before the Fall Uoods arrhe.Kenerober the place there these bargains areoffered is

H. Hunsicker's
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALLENTOWN.

'lOM SHOO

dVOS
AHOAI

spuHH sdEij

PUB S31I013 S10

UOUIUI03

POETRY ON WHEELS !

Would you comfort know.
As jotf liutkslerlnj to,
Oyet tMBglrr readi all smooth or rough P

Try Hie mt Tempered Spring,"
Which Kreidfer puis In,
Anil your platforms ride easy enoujb!

Or haVf jott a notion,
To Ret rid of horse motion,
Except Ilia ruoflon lengthwise 7

Then gel the "Dinner Spring," Teller,
Sold bj Kreldler, the dealer,
And you villi he sure of winning the prlte.

Has your horse a quick gait,
That he can well wait t
And when all the roads are Just awful
Tuen get a low "Corning" of Harry,
Pok SixTT-nv- Dollars I don't tarryl
And he'll run on all roads that are lawful.

The up and down jerk,
The shafts every way work,
You can now effectually cumt,
By buitntt the Old Ellptlc Spring style,
From Kreldler's nice pile,
And you'll no longer these eylls emdure.

Is your horse an old plug,
Whose grave should be dug ?

Ah I A Spindle Unggy will make it so easy,
Which Kreldler will sell,
With top made so well,
For Fifty Iiollsts I to breezy.

Heary and Light Repairs Prompt, Cheap,

and Good. A pleasure to show Goods.

II. It. KREIDLEIt,

Weisspobt, Pa.

Fine ll'ines, Liquors and Cigare.

Fresh Beer and Porter.
FREE LUNCH every day from 9:00 to

12:00 a. m., and every Saturday even-
ing. Call and see me. I will treat
you right.

Opposite the Carriage Works.

North First Street, Lehighton.

Insolvent Debtor's Noltce.

Notice in hereby ghen that PATItICK F.
McOAKVKY, of Heaver Meadow, Carbon Coun-
ty, has Applied to the Court ot Common Pleas,
tor the County of Carbon, for the benefit of the
Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, and that the said Court has appointed
the second Monday of June, a, I). 1892 nt be
Ing the first day of the tiextterim of Couit), for
the final hearlntr on said netitlon. At th rtiiirt
llonse In the boioueh of Mauch Chunk. In naid
County of Carlton, when and where th credit-
ors of natd Patrick F. Mcdarvey may attend, If
they think proper, and show cause, lfanytUy
have, w Iiy he should not be discharged.

Piothonoury.
Craio & Looiit, Solicitors. ror2Hw

mmm
This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success-

LUKt u sold by drug
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no otnej
Cure can stand successfully. If you have i
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, il
will cure you promptly. If your child has the
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use il
quickly and relief Is sure. If you fear CON.
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case is hope,
less, but take this Cure at once aud receive im-

mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00.
Travelers convenient pocket size '25c. Ask
your druggist for SI 1 1 LOU'S CURE. Ifyouj
lungs are sore or back lame, use Shiloh's Por-
ous Plasters, Price, 25c.

VI IK SAT R ttv

Dr. 0 T. Horn, Leh:Khton, Pa
W., the undersigned were

RUPTURE eatlrslr cured of rupture by
lip. j. h. at .... Ai apph

St, Philadelphia, Pa., H, Jones Phillips, Ken-n-

Square, Pa.; T. A. Kretti, Slatlnglon, Pa.l
K. M. Small, Mount Alto, Pa I Rer.O. It. Saer.
mer, Suuhury, Pa.i U. J. Dellet, lit a. Tirelfth
St , Reading, pa.: Wm. Illi. isa Montrose St.,
rnuaaeianiai ll. 1.. Hone, tlm St., KeaJlog,
Pa.i Oeerge and Fb. Uurkart, 439 locust St.,
Heading, Pa. Send for clrcalsr,

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
FIRST STREET, LEHIGHTON", PA

To the Farmer !

The hot weather brings out
the old pest the Potato Bug.

Pure Paris Green !

It will save your crops 1

Annual Statement
OF THE

Lelhilitoii Boroi&li School District,

For the Year Ending June 0, 1692.

--KECEIPT3.-

lia lance on hand from Ut year t Ml 45

SVw I Am.' lift) rto
From Tax Collector. 1Hi f9

EXPENDIT0RE6.

Te&ehers' MlarlM lt4 AO

IntrHt, bouds aud uote... . 8106 08
ufoerai repairs.. 87 m
KtDairtnK aad DalutlBK roof
Chiirm, uu, LeotiiM and dk....
naain8nan , 0 CO

First iDatallmeut on Ktusieloradla... , 8 U
WAl
Utjuld alatlnff, buckets, brustie anu

broouis u isTieaturr's ulary , 00 go
ttertarv's Mlarir nm
Janitor wlary iao 00
Huiuirt trr ce
bs.Uucf io TrMxury uia i

We. the Audi tart of Ililffhton
Borough, Oar boa eouaty. ia hatlujrj oareftilly

xaialDed ttie above aoMwuta g( ttie Tr4iurer
flud be hi MTtt U ttiebt of our koowltdse

I. K. jOVKR. j
J. ii. AuditorsaW. SracrjAKO,

--BHBOURCB8.

Cash Qu Uaiul mis ai
Hue from other aomeea. tt vO

Total raaauMM mu si
AMOUNT W)lil)WBU A.Nll UNPAID-DE-

OF D1BTKIOT.

Homli at i par eeet lasts w
tmh at s v4t tttn imo) eo

IMW oo

UaUIUlaa la ol MWrMi SUMS 09

Jobs 10, lset-w- i

J. A. PHILLIPS,
ciiua m

Pianos and Organs,
W Hie PORT. FA.

Four Stf2HMgwl Saftf1
ay flsisww 4SW
S-nffi-C ! It SSmsmeu,tsMrSus aal Ornas'

REX'S BON MAR CHE.
Just Received a lnrye nnd benuliful line of

lBrhi1e1 CttiMur Sims,
All Silk nt only .17ic. per yard.

Is a new wash fabric, printed on light nnd dark grounds, nil new
designs, henutiful finish,

PUI.I. YARD WIDE, ONLY 10 CENTS PER YARD.

Ate ono of ths newest of the fine wash goods for the season IPe
have them in a variety of colorings and styles.

New things in lllack and White
; LACES. ;

In skirt and ruflle width, including the popular Point de
Irlindt. Our stock of

is complete and is up to the times in the new shades and differ-
ent weaves, including many novelties not to be found elsewhere.

Seasonable underwear for ladies, men and children.
BROADWAY,

Mauch Ohuuk, Ta

The Cheapest

A. BEX.

For Wall Paper, Borders and Decora
tion is at ,

Owen R eh rig,0or"?::r,fsf.-ee?"- a

nn"

The BBivt'4lsi!

Hie County to seEect from.

Baby Gaps, Ruchings,

Dress Trimmings,
or Notions of any kind until

you see the new stock
TTM a

Obert's Block, Lehighton.

Will You Faint Your Roof?
IF YOU DO,

Use "Hawthorn's KoofPaint,"
Guaranteed the Very Best. For sale exclusively by

C. A.
Opposite the Post Office,

WE ARE

And we-ar- confident that it
and buy Vou here with
the and

the same, and
also have

MICE 1LIMD
At

STREET.

of

pairs

ai

Place Town

Assort menit

"ran nfiipift

GOTH,
Lehighton,

SHOWING

be iuterest

instances better. e
a

Olfl CAI&IPIJTS

fe SWARTZ

Buldings or a handsome

oniy

at only
Oxfords, , 1

iv.m price iu

Retailers,

PRETTY THINGS FURNITURE

AT LOWEST PRICES.

see us before olsewhere. can select
advantage as in larger cities, prices quality of

goods being m

C.

Our Usual Low Prices.
Respectfully,

KEMERER
NORTH FIRST

in

Fenn'a

A Present for You!
will give a present every purchaser of SI or a

set of views the IFbrld's Fair

call

worth 'only

you
the

We more

knife. are determined to make a rushing trade and are bend
ing all our energies to muke it worth your while us ; we
not only give you presents, sell you shoes ptices which
ought to bring you of themselves. Reud our price list below :

Misses Dongola Button, tip or plain, 11 to 2, worth I1.S0; only
200 pairs Women's Carpet Slippers, beat quality, only . . . .
600 Baby Shoes, well forth cents, only
200 pairs Children's Wedge Heel Button, worlli cents, only .

iwj Ladies' uxiora I les, worm n it,

Red Button Shoes and Oxford Ties for Children.

MEN'S :- -: SHOES.
CHOCOLATE COLORED BLUCHERS,

CHOCOLATE COLORED LACE,

TAN COLORED LACE.
100 pairs Men's Light Weight Fine Pboes
26 Men's Dongola, Kangaroo finish,

tYa sell nrit Class woraing sours

will to your to

some

pen

tl 10
20
36
SO

95

it 50
ti 60, 60

cer iu ftiiwiunii.

same

to

IT'e
to visit

but at

260 pairs

pairs 50
OS

pairs

723 Hamlltdn Street, Allentown.

A Pointer to

Can sell and deliver you any and every-
thing in tho line of

JFi'esft JPi'ititft tm1 Yeiefahles,
Including Beans, Peas, Pineapples, Ban-

anas, Oranges, Lemons, etc., etc.,
cheaper then you can buy

then, in the cities.
Remember thi aud let us have your order.

OSCAR J, SEAGER,
Wholesale Commission Dealer, East Weissport,

To make ronm for. new goo , we will for 30 days sil

:
.Wall Paper at Cost

Now i the time to take advantage of
Big Bargains

C?o to Adkiiw Bayer,
South Fihst Street, Lehightoiy.

Miss Alvenia

AT

Our
As usual we

by
the largest

and Hats
and Bonnets at lowest
cash prices.

Coll before buying elsewhere.

IN

LADIES' JACKETS,
Hre will sell our Zadies' (Reefers) Jackets at a reduction.

They are all this season's goods, in Tans, Greys, Blues and Black.
There are about 100 of them,

1 IFere $5 00, reduced to $4.00
LOT 2 irere $7.00, reduced

(Bedford ford Cloth.)

P. Were $8.00, reduced to $6.50.

634 Hamilton

A

Fine

Store.
eclipse

all ex-
hibiting as-

sortment of Trimmed
Untrimmed

LOT

LOT

First Street,
Lehighton, Pa

St., Allentown.

Bright Flowers of Spring and
Summer Time are here in

PRETTY

A rare feast for ladies who
like pretty things in New Mil-line- ry

Goods. Come and see us.
Fashionable City Milliners

enables us to give all newest
things. Prices the Very
Lowest.

Mrs. M. Cutton, Weissport,
Branch Store, First otreet, Lehighton.

The cheapest place in this vicinity to buy Bedroom and Par-la- r
Suites is at the popular establishment of

JOSEPH P. REX, East WeiBsport, Pena'a,
Orer the Canal Bridge.

Particular Attentiou In paid to
In all Its branches. In connection with the above we also carry a (nil Una of

FLOUR, FEED, ETC., which we are selling at low prices, dire ns a call.

JOS. P. REX, East Weissport, Penn'a.

We always make ft a point to save money for those people who buy here, by sail- -

Idk the belt goods at the very lowest prices. If you are wise you will buy here and
thus seenre adyantange of what we are constantly offering purchasers In the way of
bargains. Just now we are selling

FRUITS AXD VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS

AT UM1EAHD OF PRICES. WHILE IN

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Ready Made CloiliDC. Etc..

Oter
Canal llrldge.

the

i fort u Rock Bottam prices. Come and see ns.

0. W. KUNTZ, East

El CKEAM
--AND-

AT

full liflio of

Millinery

competitors

Graver,

Uiidertakiug

Weisspoit.

Mi IAIM,

iue Groceries.
Choice CoiifcctfoBiei'y ami
pi'ttUy tilings I sb JTeweiery
aEid Miiverware.

FINE SILVERWARE, WAIXHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.

Aro among the new things now on exhibition in our store. We
believe that nowhere in this county can you find a prettier
assortment to select from at lower prices. Uur goods are not
trash but good honest goodsat lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS,
The forme in all'delectable dainties, and everything seasonable

in the latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied at low prices

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys.
Lowest prices and biggest assortment.

Ohas. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.


